
6th ANNUAL DINNER
Friday 1st February 2019

18:30 pm to 12.30 am 
at

THE DORCHESTER
The Ballroom, 53 Park Lane, Mayfair, London W1K 1QA.

(Please note that entrance to the ballroom is located on Park Lane)
             https://www.dorchestercollection.com

Ticket price: £110.00 plus VAT per person
(tables of 10 or 12 can be purchased)

Includes a 1 hour pre-dinner drinks reception, ½ a bottle of house wine per person, 3 course dinner with coffee and petit fours 
with after dinner entertainment provided by “Crimson Six” a six-piece band 

Dress Code – Black Tie

This event is open to members of the FLA and their guests.  

If you would like to attend this event, please RSVP your request to Diane Calnan (dcalnan1856@yahoo.co.uk). Initial reservations 
will be for a maximum of 2 tables per firm/chambers, a waiting list will operate if further tables are required.  Early booking is 
recommended and tables will be allocated in order of request.  Once you have received confirmation of your reservation, please 
can you arrange payment by one of the methods set out below, following which you will receive a booking form for completion.  

Please send all payments to our Treasurer, Sara Teasdale, at Byrne & Partners, 1, Plough Place, London, EC4A 1DE or via DX 392 
London Chancery Lane.  Payment can be by cheque made payable to ‘The Fraud Lawyers Association’ or via a BACS transfer to:-
The Fraud Lawyers Association, Barclays Bank, Account number 53936058, Sort Code 20-41-41 (using your name/firm 
name/chambers as a reference).

If you are not a member and would like to join the FLA please complete the membership form (which can be downloaded from 
the website www.fraudlawyersassociation.org.uk) and send it with payment to our Membership Secretary, Andrew Smith, Corker 
Binning, 22 Essex Street, London, WC2R 3AA or via DX 363 Chancery Lane or via email: 
membership@thefraudlawyersassociation.org.uk.  Payment can also be made via a BACS transfer to Barclays Bank, Account 
number 13724859, Sort Code 20-41-41 (using the reference “M/ship & your name”). If the payment is for a number of individuals, 
please use the firm/chambers name and email the Membership Secretary (as@corkerbinning.com) to confirm details of the 
individual members.  Please can you ensure that any membership payment is separate from any dinner related payments.
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